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(+44)1254830616 - http://oakroyalhotel.co.uk/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Lark Hill from Chorley. Currently, there are 28 dishes and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Lark Hill:
we have a voucher for a 3-course menu for 2 with processco. when we arrived, we sat quickly, soak order and

menu provided. we were told about the additional supplements for 1 starter, 2 the main and 1 dessert! the drinks
came. quietly and we hardly touched them before we were offered more. the order was finally accepted. we

ordered all three courses at once. it was very slow, but it was nice to eat. the goat cheese t... read more. In nice
weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. The premises on site are

accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't
like about Lark Hill:

Visited at 6pm on Monday 1st April. We were on a Groupon offer, 3 course and a glass of Prosecco £32 for 2 of
us. Starters were very ordinary. Chicken and bacon terrine. Caesar salad had far too much sauce. Chicken main

course was pretty...good. Prawn Linguine was very good. Sticky toffee pudding and Eton mess for pudding.
Waitress really nice. The restaurant lacks atmosphere. Apart from the starters the food was goo... read more. At

Lark Hill in Chorley, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can indulge enjoy.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTER

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Desser�
ETON MESS

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

DESSERTS

STEAK

FISH

BURGER

SOUP

ICE CREAM

CHICKEN BREAST

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
DUCK

OLIVEN

TOMATE

POTATOES

CHEESE

BACON

CHICKEN

CRUDE

ACEITUNAS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-17:00 18:00-21:00
Monday 18:00-21:00 9:30-17:00
Tuesday 18:00-21:00 9:30-17:00
Wednesday 18:00-21:00 9:30-
17:00
Thursday 18:00-21:00 9:30-17:00
Friday 18:00-21:00 9:30-17:00
Saturday 18:00-21:00 9:30-17:00
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